
L� Billi� Creperi�-Bistr� Men�
481 Rue, Saint-Jean, Quebec City, Quebec G1R 1P5, Canada, Québec

(+1)4185248341 - https://www.lebilligqc.com

On this Homepage, you will find the complete menu of Le Billig Creperie-Bistro. Currently, there are 36 dishes
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also reach out

to them through their website. This Tavern serves various tasty French meals, and you can enjoy delicious
American food such as Burger or Barbecue. There are also meals that are typical for Europe, there are also

tasteful vegetarian Menus on the menu. Customers of Le Billig Creperie-Bistro like the original Canadian food, a
delicious brunch is offered here for breakfast, in the morning. Here, fresh seafood, meat, as well as corn and rice
are also grilled in a South American style, furthermore, the delicious desserts of the house not only shine on
children's plates and in children's eyes. As a dessert, the location offers a Diversity of sweet crêpes to finish off.
The Restaurant gladly offers you a selection of gluten-free dishes, in the restaurant, there are also vegan meals
featured on the menu. The list of dishes will be enhanced with local specialties. Reserve your table easily online

so that you don't have to wait on site, or simply call there for a reservation, the telephone is (+1)4185248341.
You can order your food, meal at Le Billig Creperie-Bistro and then drive by the restaurant for takeout.

https://menulist.menu



Alcoholi� drink�
ROSE
Apple | sugar | Cinnamon | Amaretto | Sugar in
powder

10 m�� popular
QUESO

Sid� dishe�
FETA
Pumped pastry | Spinach | Other | Feta Cheese |
onion | ...

Sandwic�, bagel�, burger
FRIED EGG

Sala�
MIXED SALAD

Side�
GRILLED VEGETABLES

Vegetaria� dishe�
SPINACH TART
butter | Cloves of garlic, chopped | small onion,
chopped | packaged frozen chopped spinach,
thawed and drained | can mushrooms, drained | ...

Casserole�
DELLA CASA

Desser�
CREPES
butter | eggs | flour | milk | salt | ...

Lam� & hähnche�
MUSHROOM
black sesame seeds | brown mushrooms | other |
cornflour | dried mushrooms | ...

Spirit�
AMERICANO
ice | liquid bitter orange aperitif | fluid sweet
vermouth | club soda, or as needed | peel of orange

Enchillada�/tac�
DE LA CASA
Flour | Cup Of Milk | Egg | 1/2 Cup Butter

P�z� - singl� ø 26c�
MIXTA

Torta�
HUEVO

Salad�*
ENSALADA

Modif sándwiche�
HUEVO FRITO
Natural yogurt jars | Pieces Of Peach In Syrup Or
Natural Cut In Half | Natural or in syrup slices of
pineapple

Breakfas� o� th� sid�
TOMATOES

Past� - plai�
GLUTEN FREE
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Neighborhoo� burger�
THE CLASSIC

Salad�
SIDE SALAD
Carrot (s) | Natural yogurt | olive oil | Nuts | salt | ...

SIDE SALAD
cans of dark red kidney beans, drained and rinsed |
large Granny Smith apples - peeled, cored and
diced | Stems of celery, diced | grapes of red
globes, halved and seeded | Creamy salad
dressing, e.g. Miracle Whip TM

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM
milk | instant coffee granules | white sugar | salted |
heavy cream | ...

SALAD
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized pieces | pears
- peeled, cored and chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted and diced |
green onions in thin slices | ...

P�z�
SPINAT
Spinach | eggs | cheese | Smoked Salmon | Herb
Cream Cheese With Herbs | ...

MIXED

CLASSIC
G Fresh Prawns | Tbsp Fresh Dill | CASE Of Heavy
Cream | Tbsp Of Mayonnaise | Little Red Onion,
Very Finely Chopped | ...

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

AMERICAN
all purpose flour | salt | Table tablespoon baking
powder | butter | milk

FRENCH
champagne | The gin. | ice cubes | lemon juice |
sugar

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHEESE

DUCK

EGG

HAM
Other | brown mustard seed | dark brown sugar |
ginger snap cookies | ham

CHOCOLATE

SAUSAGE

VEGETABLES
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L� Billi� Creperi�-Bistr�
481 Rue, Saint-Jean, Quebec City, Quebec G1R 1P5,
Canada, Québec

Opening Hours:
Friday 11:00-
22:00
Saturday 10:00-
22:00
Sunday 10:00-
22:00
Monday 11:00-
22:00
Tuesday 11:00-
22:00
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